We’re transforming healthcare and YOU are at The Center.
From I-275 Southbound & I-4 Westbound
• Take Exit 45A toward Downtown-West
• Merge onto Ashley Dr.
• Turn right at Kennedy Blvd., go over bridge to first traffic light
• Turn left at Hyde Park Ave.
• Follow Hyde Park Ave. to Davis Islands bridge
• Stay in the left lane across the bridge
• Follow signs to USF Health

From I-275 Northbound
• Take Exit 44 toward Downtown-West
• Keep right at the fork, follow signs for Downtown-West/Ashley St./Tampa St. and merge onto Ashley Dr.
• Turn right at Kennedy Blvd., go over bridge to first traffic light
• Turn left at Hyde Park Ave.
• Follow Hyde Park Ave. to Davis Islands bridge
• Stay in the left lane across the bridge
• Follow signs to USF Health

From Veterans Expy./Suncoast Pkwy. (SR 589) Southbound
• Travel south on Veterans Expy. (toll) and merge with Memorial Hwy. and SR 60 near airport
• After merge and airport, take exit onto I-275 North
• Continue on I-275 north and take Exit 44 toward Downtown-West
• Merge onto Ashley Dr.
• Turn right at Kennedy Blvd., go over bridge to first traffic light
• Turn left at Hyde Park Ave.
• Follow Hyde Park Ave. to Davis Islands bridge
• Stay in the left lane across the bridge
• Follow signs to USF Health

From Selmon Crosstown Expy. Westbound-Toll
• Take Exit 5 toward Hyde Park Ave./Davis Islands
• Merge onto Brorein St.
• Turn left at Hyde Park Ave.
• Follow Hyde Park Ave. to Davis Islands bridge
• Stay in the left lane across the bridge
• Follow signs to USF Health

From Selmon Crosstown Expy. Eastbound-Toll
• Take Exit 4 for Willow Ave. toward Davis Islands
• Merge onto Platt St.
• Turn right at Hyde Park Ave.
• Follow Hyde Park Ave. to Davis Islands bridge
• Stay in the left lane across the bridge
• Follow signs to USF Health